
Turkey Creek Homeowners for
Environmental Justice

A group ofcitizens from the Turkey Creek area ofthe City of
Alachua, incorporated under the 501 C6 of the Internal Revenue

Service Code of the United States of America.

PURPOSE: A group ofneighbors united forjustice and equity, for
the protection ofhomeorvners, in and around the Turkey Creek

area in the City of Alachua, Florida.

CURRENT GOALS: To protect the rights of our homeowners in

and around this area from any forms of noise, putrid odors,

hazardous dust or any other hazards emanating from any propefties

near this area. This would include any safety hazards or other

infractions which would infiinge upon the rights of the citizens in

this area. The group would be united to stand forjustice in citizens

forums under the 50 I C6 protection of liability should it become

necessary for legal action against perpetrators who deny such

rights to our neighbors.

CURRENT NEEDS: This group would be willing to participate by

non malice actions to attend and to support the convictions ofthe
group in matters which can bring harm to the health, safety or loss

ofproperly values due to the actions ofothers.

LIABILITY: The 501C6 will alleviate the fear of being sued fbr
any actions except malice. Again the purpose is to obtain justice

for our neighbors and will not condone any malice actions.

BENEFITS: When we band together, the cost of legal assistance

becomes less burdensome than it would be for one person. If
successful our legal fees most likely would be covered.



We would need three officers of the corporation. We will need a
treasurer to handle funds and keep records of donations and any
disbursements. If we have grounds for a sound case, I have been
told that a third p arly may step in and pick up any and all legal fees
should we file legal action. The filing of legal action will be
handled by local attomey Bill Hoppe, with the assistance of two
environmental attomeys, Mick Harrison and David A. Ludder.
Both of the assisting attomeys are long-time environmental
litigators. Ex Gainesville Mayor Tom Bussing and retired attomey
Sam Mutch have much knowledge in this area, both have
conversed with all three attomeys, and have offered free assistance
to our efforts. Sam was my attomey and has assembled this group
for me.
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Mick Harison, Esq. email: mickharrisonesq@earthlink.net


